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Beating
the
The rise of diabetes is
one of the world's most

ierious health challenges
with statistics gettinS
worse every year. By

it is estimated that
more than half a billion
people will suffer from
dlabetes and already
there are twice as many
people worldwide dyinS
of diabetes complications
than there are of AIDS
and cancer combined.
The diabeter threat
among South African
truck driveis is iust too
2O3O,

$usar
deuil
0iahete$
a truck driuers

big

to ignore - yet it

is being ignored, The

consequences of this

'denial syndromer at a
corporate and personal
level are dire and in this
special feature article,
Fleetwotch correspondent
Dove Scoft delves into
the detalls to raise
awareness of the disease
and expose the high
risk ol diabetes among
South African truck
drivers as a special
community that needs
urgent attention.
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lT'S NOT'AWESOME'- it
is simply awful. Anyone who has
not suffered from rhe ravages

of diabetes will possibly be able
to understand the impact of thi5
disease. And anyone who has not
been a created diabetic will be able
ro truly comprehend the complexh/
of rhis health condition. That is
probably why corporate South
Africa 8enerally has ill-defined
atritudes and policies to\,vards
diabetic employees who are engaSed
with productive machinery in terms
of the Occupational Hcalth & Safet),

Act of 1993.

The OHSA Act implications
Whar many in the truckinS
indusrry do nor realize as that a
driver's saat in a commercial vehicle
is a work station in terms ofthe
OHSA Act and a drivel has the same
privileges as a factoD,, employee. The
manatint director of a transport
concern is thus also liable to
prosecution under the OHSA Act.
Under the OHSA Act. workers
must tal(e care of their own and
orher people's health and safety
at worl(i co-operare with their
employer and obey all lawful
inslructions, rul€s and procedures:
givc information requestcd by
rhe Department of Labour (DoL)
inspector; and immediately report
unsafe or unhealthy conditions
or incidents ro their employer.
supervisor or health and safety
rcPrcscntativc.

Attorney/Solicitor Advocate
GeorseJopling offers the following
opinion: "Therefore considerint that
diabetes mellitus is not regarded as a
dread disease under eirher Schedule
2 or 3 of the WCP Act. there
should not be any need for a medical
pracririoner or heahh representative
to report that particular worker's
condition to the chief inspector from
rhe DoL."
He ,dds: "Therefore. if a truck
driver who is suffering from diabetes
mellitus is up{ront and honest
about his affliction and informs his
employer's health representarive
and/or the chief inspector from the
DoL, the cmploycr would not be
able to invokc the provisions of thc
OHSA Acr ro disqualify or preclude
him/her from driving on a publac
road or performinS duties-"

Adv.lopling concludes: ''lf any
employertried to rely on rhe
regularions under the OHSA Act
to fire or prohibit a truck driver
with diabetes from performing his
duties, this would amount to unfair
discrimination in aerms ofSection l4
of the Consriruraon and victimizarion
in terms of Section 26 of rhe OHSA
The complexity of labour law and
dismissinS a diabctic cmploycc is
reflected in the following case: The
Labour Courr ofSouth Africa. >
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Gomment
DIABEIES ls a massive subject.
Anyone who drives a vehicle

will find something usetul in this
article. However, the contenb

tuck operators,
particularly tleets where top and
are aimed at

HB management will never read
a medicaljournal. And because
900/0

ol people with diabetes

in Sou$ Africa have Type-z

diabetes, this article concentrates
on Type-2 diabetes. South African

law (RTA Section

1

5(0 (v)) also

disqualities a driver suffering from
'uncontrolled diabetes mellitus'.
The main purpose of this
article is to exposelhe high
risk of diabetes among Soulh

African truck drivers as a special
community that needs urgent
attention. South Africafl lruck
drivers are subiect to the ravages
of Type-2 diabeles resulting from

lifestyle, ignomnce, self-denial,
lek ol policy and absence ol
testing for diabetes among truck
fleets.

Typ€l

diabetes dernands

immediate attenlion while

unteated Type-2 diabetes is
insidious with equally disastrous
health outcomes. Elfective
s€reening demands the use of the

HbAlc test, measuring average
blood sugar levels over three
months. Driver risks must be
pri0ritised - slarting with public
passenger lransport, through to
hazardous goods and on to extra-

heaw Code EC long-haul drjvers.
ln ldct, riqht across all driver
ranks and categories.
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Lack ol exercise

15 000 to 20 000kms per monlh, n0

c0nlrolover

hours of operational service and kilometre-driven
incentive prcgrams leave n0 space for exercise

diet-

pap & vleis

2

Poor

3

Srccumbing io snack &
sweet-tooth temptalions

4

Bad eating habits - one
or two large meals/day

5

obesity

6

Slress

7

Hypertension

Low'quality roadside meals: starch, sugar, fat and
sall domrnate
Vehicle stops are well stocked with every type of
sweets, salty-snacks and soft-drinks

I
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Glucose levels spike under bad eating habits

Nol overweight

- iust obese

lncreasing tratfic, poor-quality sleep, meeting
scheduled delivery demands. all heighten stress
This ls commonplace and generally not tracked

tor control

-

has not gone away. Anli-retrovirals are
bec0ming atiributive with the dest.!clion 0t

AIDS

AIDS

^
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t,rc
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ins!lin cells

I

smoking and......,

Smoking is diabetes partner in shutting down
circulation to limb extremities

Massive varigty of sweet

softdrinks.....

10 teaspoons ofsuqar per soft dink can multr
plied by 4 cans/day is 40 teaspoons 0f un-needed
suoar - 164qms
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Truck ProP medical cerlilicate is a paper chase

Self-denial and price rule the day - the 'cheapest'
medical certilicate applies

't2

ln-cab lemperatures
deorade slored insulin

A truck cab environmenl is very hostile l0 storing

10

insulin

)s

Cape Town Judgement Case no:
C 887/2011 in the marter between
Lithorcch Africa 14ail Cape, a
division of Bidvest Paper Plus (Pty)
Ltd and Sratutory Council for The
PrinonS. Newspaper and PackaginS
lndustries.

SA road law and diabetes
The only refcrence to diabetes and
drivint is corltained in the National
Road Traffic Act No.93 of 1996.
Under Section

l5

Disqualific:Eion

from obtaining or holding r learner's
or driving liccncc', subscction (f)
(v) specifi cally lists'uncontrollcd
diabetes mellirus as a disqualifying
Thcrc is no dcflnition for thc word
'unconrrolled'. Another interesting

^ ir.o i
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fact is thar very few truck operators
submit a driver to an independent
full medical check followint a road
accident to establish whelher
anythint has chan8ed in lhe driver's
health status. Too much reliance is
given ro rhe annual medicalcheck
that must be provided with a PrDP
dflver licence and which ls often lust
a price-discounted paper-chase.
AmonS all drivinS abilities, tood
cyesithr ranl(s as thc mosr important
but visual aculty and diabetes havc a
common destiny. The complications
of 'uncontrollcd diabctcs mcllitus'
arc oftcn rcvcalcd in failing eyesight
where Lhe damage is irreversible.
Road Traffic Acr Regulation 102
'Dcfcctive vision disqualifying pcrson
from obtainrng or holding licence'
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l t1 condi[ion. ln some countries
this fiture may reach 80%.
. Up to 80% ofType-2 diabetes is
.
.
.
'
.
.
.
.

preventable by adopting a healthy
diet and increasint physical
activity.
Diabetes is the largest cause of
kidney failure and blindness.
95% of Diabetics are f'/pe-z: 90%
of rhe complications are in Type-2
diabetics.
People wirh Type-2 diabetes are
t\ /ice as likely to have a heart

attack or stroke.
Cardiovascular discasa is the
major cause of death in diabetes,
accounting for some 75% of all
didbcres fatalitics.
All damagc caused by clcvatcd
blood glucose levels is
irreversible.
Peoplc with uncontrollcd diabetcs
face the near cerlainty of
premature death.
The.e is no l<nown cure for

l or Type-2 Diabetes.
Anti-retrovirals are becominS
attributive with the destruction of
Type-

insulin cells, causinS the

immediate onset of Type-l
Diabetes.

Prof Ayesha A Motala, reporting
from !he Diabetes Leadership Forum

Why the HbAl. teit

held

Glu(ose continually combines with
new red blood cells in proportion
to thc amounr otSlucose present in
che blood and remains there for rhe
lifespan of the red blood cell, or for

in Johannesburg in September
2010 said: 'A.cording to the latest
global IDF figures, the greatest
growth in the number of people with
diabetes is in Africa. There willbe a
9g% increase in people with diabetes
- from 12.l million in 2010 to 24
million in 2030. For impaired Slucose

tolerance, there is an expected 76%
incrcase for Africa (vs. 37% for the

world averege).
''Th€ countrie! hardest hit by the
currcnt diabetcs cpidemic are those
rhat are leasr developed and most
resource-depleted. Sub-Saharan
Africa has thc hithcst proportaon
(61%) of pcople with diabetcs out of
the UN-defined 49 least developed
countries. The inreraction between
diabetes. tuberculosis and HIV/AlDs
and treatments conspire to increase
the negalve impect of all three
conditions in Africa more than on
any orher continent."

A 12-oz can of Coca-Cola Classic
c0ntains 419 0f sugars, according to
the Harvard School 0f Public Health.
or HSPH. A teaspoon is equivalent
to 4.29 of sugar, according to the
HSPH - a can of coke contains
about 10 tsp. ol sugar percan. The
HSPH labels Coke as a drinkthat you
should only consume sparingly and
infrequenlly because of the relatjvely
high sugar content,

about

13

so

120 days-

Thc HbAlc test measures the
total quantity of glucose atrached
to a sample of red blood cells
and consequently reflects thc
individual's blood sugar level over
rhe past three months- And that's
$/hy rhe HbAlc test is so important
and real evidence that diabete5
mellitus (Type-l & Type-2) is not
uncontrolled as demanded under thc
Road Traffic AcL.
For a person withouE diabetes, a
rypical HbAlc level is about 5%- lf
you have diabetes, it's recommended
by the Am€rican Association of
Clanical Endocrinolotists (AACE)

oo

It all starts wlth dehial
The trend among South African
rruck drivers is ro trvoid medical
or visual a(uity testing rh?t could
limi! or bar their time behind a
steerinS wheel- This driver behavior
is cndorscd by the 5A Optometrist
Association who rried to promote
testing for night visual acuity - not
required under the RTA Regula{ions
- only to find that drivers were not
interested as failures may lead to
addiraonal costs and employmcnE
problems. The denialgap is also
extended by employers who accept
'paper-chase' medical ccrtifi catcs
that cost little to produce and are

The sugared drink threat

important

not checked for validiry.
And when it comes to diabetes,
the dcnial sap is cven morc so
according to Prof Motala at the
Department of Diabetes and
Endocrinology: Universiry of
KwaZulu'Naral. who observes that
''patienrs are oft€n only diatnosed
(wirh diabetes) when presenting
wi!h comp!icarions." Limited local
data sugSest that more than two
rhirds of lype-2 diabetes patienrs
in Sou!h Africa have a Slycated
haemoglobin (HbAlc) level above
the gencrally recommended rarget
o( 7%.

The finger-prick test
or urine test strip
test can sometimes
be 'bent' - by prior
conditioning in
expectation of a test

oo
rhar a level of 6.5% or below should
be your rarger Eoal- The American
Diabetes Association (AOA)
sug3ests a goal of 7% or lowcr.

The problem with imm€diate
- blood finSer-prick or urine
strip resrint - is that the results can
be 'bent' throtLgh prior conditioning
in anticiparion of (he test. This
arrirude of paintin8-lipstick-on-a-pi8'
springs from the culture of sclfdenial. The truth is nor palatable.
Bur remember. the HbAlc test is an
averaSe result and does not disclose
restinS
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threateninS'extreme excursions'

above

the l0mmol/lor below the

o

DrABtrts - tGY Dlflilffi0r{s

4mmol/l benchmarks.

Gly.aemic-varlability

For

l5

ranSing between 8.5 and 2.5mmol/lthe aver:ge as still 5.5mmol/l but the
lower end excursion ao a sugar level
of 2.5mmol/l is vcry danterous.

Driving with sugar too hlgh!
vcry
attitude-depcndcnt. Are you

Drivint

reckless

any vchiclc is

or responsible. carinS or

netlitenr. disciplined or feckles!l
And physicai condition plays a maior
role. Consistendy high sugar-levels
lead to absolute exhaustion, dire
thirst (more suSary soft-drinkl)
with frequent urination and reduced
immunity to common colds and
other ailments- Nor to menrion
the permanent damage of Typ€2 daabetes. Lentthy exposure to
exccssive - higher than lSmmol/l
blood sugar levels - leads to a
process called ketoacidosis that
prcsents with symptoms likc
shortness of breath. rapid breathinS,
vomitinS, rapid p!lse, low blood
pressure, unresPonsiveness and
finally coma.

lruck operators, road traffic law regulation
and corporate policy makers

hiddell in averages.
A driver who tesrs sugar levels
twice daaly. with readin$ of 7
and ,lmmol/lgives an averaSe of
5.5mmol/1. Compare rhe latter result
whh a driver readint test levels

o

Diabetcs
Ke,y clelnilions for trirok operators,
road tratllc law regLr ators and
corporate policy-rnakers

0iabetes mellitus
This is the fLr I medrcal term for all
of the differeni forms of diabeles,
including Type-1, Type-2. and
gestational diabeles-

Type-l diabetes
An auto-immLrne condil on that
js characlerised by the body
manufacturing liltle or no rnsulin
Blood glucose levels rnLrst be
monilorecj and conlrolled by
injected insulin.
Type-2 diabetes
A metabolic disorder usually
.liagnosed in arlullhood where
lilestyle, physicalcond tion and
family history allcontribute. The
body becomes resistant lo insulin
and blood glucose leveis are
conlrolled by a comblnalion of
lifesiyle changes, oralmed cal ons
and insulin injectons.
Hypoglycaemja
This is the technical lerm for
b

o

ood glLrcose {blood slgar)

below normal levels (< 4.0
mnro /l). This may occur for
e variety of reasons nchrding
administration of excessive
insulin/oral medical on or
mismaich belween physical
exenion and carbohydrate iftake
(insufficienl).
Hyperglycaemia
This is the lechnicellerm for
blood glucose {blood sugar)
above normal levels (>10 0
mmo /'l). This may occur for
a variety o( reasons induclirrg
undiagnosed diabetes,

administralion oi rnsuff cient
insulin/oral medicalion or
mismatch between physicai
exertion and carbohycirale intake
(an excess).

Glycaled ilaemoglobin (HbA1c)
level
A blood test that provides a
measurement of a person's
average blood-glucose level over
the p.evious lhree nmnths.

mmol/l
Millimoles/lihe is the designated
Sl (Systeme lnlernational) Lrnit for
measurinq qlucose in blood.

o

DrivlnS with sugar too low!
On the other hand, blood sugar
levels rhar are roo low - below

-

are cven more
dan8crous behind thc wheel. A
well-disciplined T),pe- I diabedc
confided in me that her greatest
fcar was bcing arrcstcd for apparent
drunken'driv,n8 when her blood
sugar was too low ihypoglycaemic)
as rhis has a similar perceived
behavioural paitern of dizzy
disorientation. I'ledical expertise
stares that hypo8l),,caemia. due to
insulin or insulin secretogo8ues,
may result in rransienr cognitive
dyrfunction or loss of consciousnesst
which could impair drivinE ability.
Loss of consciou5ness behind
the wheel is not'impairinS'.lt is
disastrous. Truckers and drivers
4.0mmol/l

2t)1
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need a decoder for medical iournal
jargon.
All medical expert opinion
recommends rhat blood suSar levels
are checked before embarkinS on a
lonS road journey. lt does not happen.
The writeri own drivihg experience
is that sutar level testint is glossed
over in rhe hurry to 8et Soing and
when the level tets to 4mmol/l, or
below, iudSinS on-road condirions is
impaired by rhe 'srranse' iittery-feelinS

rhat too-low sugar levels create.
The poinr is rhar low or high sugar
levels are not the key issue. lt! the

loss ofprecious reaction time on the
road that impaired physical condirion
causes. Defensive driving is all about

creatint maximum reaction time
in any situation on thc road. Many

crashes could have been avoided had

rhe thrcat been perceivcd a couplc
of leconds earlier. Heret a face At
80kph, every second lost means 22m
lost on the road. At l0okph, this
increases to 28m and at l2Okph it's
33m into a collision situadon. How
many seconds can an uncontfolled
diabeti( afford to lose, at night, in
rainy conditions and on the roadl

Storlng inrullh oh the road
Material safery data sheets (MSDS)
srate that lont rerm storaSe requirin8
insulin for syrinSe use is to be kept
refrigerared 2" co 8'C (36 to 46'F)
bur not rn a freezer. MSDS are veq/
speciflc for insulin - do noi freeze'.
lnsulin must be kept in tight, oritinal
packing and storcd according to > 1a

DRIVER HEALTH
figure due ro the cost of insulin
whlch can be in the region of Rl 250
pcr monrh Th s merns ifa dflvcr is

no! on r medicrl :rid with chronicnredrcifc covcr. Lhe cosr ot mrnrgrng
thc cond rion cou d be around R1650
per monrh lnslrlin from a strte clinic
needs a fu day off ro qucuc.

Defining and prioritizing
diabetic drlving risks
Thc d abctcs thrcat among Sourh
Affrcan rruc( drivcrs is lusr too big to
ignore. The consequences of den rl
:\t a corporarc rnd pcrsonal lcvcl arc
carly hcahh failurc and in rhc ibscncc
of vill.lire.l srrt srics crn be c rssed
as

i growint .ono-rburory fncror ro
h's

ill

3bout .hangrng education

rnd:rrrlrrde This srirrs wirh

1r

produ.L instruction to prevcnt

deSrrdaoon. This means char insu in
nlry not be kepr in contacr wlth l
frcczcr bflck rn in rnsul:rtcd box
A hor rruc ( cab n lonS-haul oi
lord ng qu€ue env,ronrrents br <ing
rn rhc sun irc nor pl3ces for dr:bcircs

a

o

drrect nk berween

Drabcric drivcrs

irc

notgorng to

inothcr firctor proflro.inS sc f-dcnirl
Aryw)y. wou d cx.ra fcomc to covcr
drrbcres cxpcnscs actur ly bc spcnt
on mcdrcine, HbAIC tcsts, sugar lcvcl
rng:rnd dier cofr oll lvlost
'nonilor
ikely notl
Thcn rhorc s rhc problcm of
o-ertmenr through the public he.hh
systenr where so much time has to be
rakcn off (rwo drys?) co rorn hosprral

icriry

nnd

changcs in personnel and scructur es.

Whcrc polcy and drscrp|nc cx st. lhc
need for ad hoc training falls rway.
Srdly. in most o rnsport operrtions.
rhc only poIcy documcnr for drivcr
health is the annualPrDP licence

rcquirement for r doctor's healrh
ccl r ficarc whi.h, in roo
is

be rreated ro increased pry packrges
becausc of thcir condition. Thrs s

visual

A wricren drivcr hcrlth poLcy
b€cor.es the basi5 for procedure and
organlsrtionrl d scipline. This, in turn.
gu dcs Lhc culturc of thc bu\ ness
rnd how !hin8s happen re8rrdless ot

ro srore insu[n fo. use on the rord.
While rnsuln rn irse mry be srored rt
3mbicnt rcmpcriLures up ro 25"C,
!his iimits shelf life rnd is consequenry
unsu cable for sprre insu in. A vehlc e
pnsscnScr conlprrrmcnt or fl1rc( cnb
wrllf:u cxcced 25'C or a hot su,n,ncr
day wh ch points !o rddirlonrl risk ,nd
complicrt on for LnsLr in-dcp.ndcnt

The personal cost of diabetes

i

dr ver hcnlrh policy documcnt
where diabere5 is recoSn sed as an
rssrc ro bc rra.kod on rhc s3mc
levcl rs cycsiShr. Thcrc s. :rftcr rl , a

o

O

condition for a tl lck dr ivcr not of a
medicai a d - remembel ing that rhls
is:lftc.-tlrx moncyl
A driver using inje(rabl€ insulin
will see rn ncr easc in the monthly
tablets

Rt06

Electronic tesl strips
twice daiy

R200

HbAlc lwice
annuallestrng

R100/pm

quc!es fo. trertment Even re.son for

Eye tesls

Hclc s a curr cnt ryp cal nronthly
cosr for a well-controlled Type-2

Total/month

-

Rl00/pm
R505

crscs.

'nany
r p:per chase thrt glosses
ove'

serioLs her.h lssues.
ln thc rcconrpanyrng box hcrdcd

'G0idcl, cs for crndrdircs wrth
d 3beres who app y for conlmercirl
vchr.lc llccnccs. wc providc whrt
mcdrcai profcssron.l cxpcrts offcr
as gu de ines for crndldates with
d 3bctcs who:tpp y for comlncrcr.l
vchiclc licencer ('ee poge l6)
Unfortunately the gu delines as

3 wish lisr' ahst rs f:rr
removcd from what is happeninS on
thc around Limired research rnto the
roitd rrinsport rndustry ind citcs a
l:rc( of rwi,cncss of thrs cmcrgency
in slolr nrorion'. Diabcrc5 doe5 ror
llrnkl f theres no wr tten heaith
polcy, drabctcs wrl not 8et i mcnt on

g vcn constlrure

And who

wr

pay

{or'an

rnnua

.iaiilt.ritl

va1
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DRIVER HEALTH

oo
Guidelines for candidates with diabetes who

contrast, truck drivers are subject
effec!
far beyond rhe bad aspects of urban
Iifestyie. lts time !o steer the problem
and not let the problem steer us. f
By

to

apply for commercial vehicle licences,
Candidates should have an initiallull m€dical assessment and an
annual re-assessment by a 6pecialiBt physician endocrinologist or
family phy3ician trained in diabetes menagement including review
ol medical records and glucometer recordings ofthe previous 24
months. The lollowing standards should apply:

.
.
.
.
.

Refel.ence3:

, Ptol$tesha
'

There has not been any severe hypoglycaemic evenl {requking
assistance lrom another Dersonl in the previous six months.
The driver has fdl hypoglycaemic awareness.
The dr ver musl show adequale control of the condition by regular blood
gkrcose monitoring, at least twice daily and al limes rele.vani io driving.
The driver musl demonslrate an i.rnderstanding ol the rlsks ot
hypoglycaemia.
There are no other poteniially dangerous complications or
co-morbidities associaied with diabetes such as:
Sight lhreatening retinopathy or oataracts.
(A complele e,ye examination by ophthalmologisl or optometrisl is
mandalory.)
Obstructive sleep apnea.
Unstable coronary artery disease or arrhythmias.
- lransient ischemrc attacks.
- Significanl neurological deficils (e.9. cerebrovascular disease
peripheral or alrionomic neuropathy).

.

Motala Depdtthental

hllp:lthgm nationalqeoqtaphic.conti

. nnt 1201 3toStslg.t lcohen tex t
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atttctet2g3l 36 hov/ nany teaspoons

.

ol stga. arc

I het

e.k

-a

-

ca*

ol- coke

I

http lww', n.von.tdtsk canhmagest
abaut _rslchang tng dtabel es iPOt t
Le ad et shtpsa2o|o tn1ci21ptlt st
8t elh g%24 B ookst Sob Sahat an?"24
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.
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lwrw
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14 re-assessment by a sPecialist
physician endocrinologist or
family physician trained in diabetes

indicatint current blood sutar levels.
And even if drivers record a<ceptable
blood sugar levels, the process of

.

management including review of
medical records and glucometcr
recordints of the previous 24

diabetes education is a nevcr"cnding

.

months'l
It allstarts with identiryinS drivers
that are diabetic. This means proper
testin8 from qualified nurses - for
example, by Diabetes SA sraff- a tes!

Even if d;aSnosed as diabetic,
is a precious
resource. So let! help them manaSe
the condition. Urban life is classed as

.

a

tood truck drivcr

a health threar and

A

Oiatteles and Endacnnotogy: Universty

'

o

a comPounding negative

.

gtas sa tyoltet ns t9 twhansAl

c ht tu
httpJtwww.laqs.arcnaqstdtabetesraal

patltlsection Lhtml
hup:/lwww.multvt.cahthnr/714OO59
novo oordisk ctties .hangtng diabetes
v/wvt.ttslice gov.zaltabaurcou.trdgm
lb.J20 1 3lbctCAATl 1 Ddl
rhe 2012 SEMDSA Cutdeltnelarthe
Managehenl ol Tlpe 2 Dbbetes
JEMDSA 2012 volnne 1i No 1 oage
IDF Diabetes Atlas lntenanonal
aebetes Federanon 2013.6thedt on.
lhe 2A12 SLMDSA Cudehne lor lhe
Managene t otlype 2 OtabeLes E
Diabetes Cate in Spe.ih. Populaloos
29 Diabetes nellitus and dnling
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rhe reason for the

alarming increase in Type-2 diaberes.

Encourage your driver to visit on the national Trucking Wellness
roadside wellness centres and get tested for Diabetes!

an

initiative

@

NBCRFLT
D

vinq the well-beinq of the industry'

Vour Roa<l Frcight Panne.

Complete list of Wellness Centre on opposite

page )
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